
lared ro rhose in rhe offshore secrion. 
Three srructural fearures we infer 
from rhe seismic dara are particularly 
interesting. One of these is the dip
ping interface (dashed bold-face line) 
benearh the Newark Basin, a large rift 
basin rhat formed when Africa began 
ro rift away from North America 
abour 200 million years ago. At rhe 
surface at the norrh end of the Basin 
(Fig. 1), this interface coincides wirh 
the Ramapo Fault, a major structural 
boundary that separares Grenville 
basement rocks in the Hudson High
lands from the Triassic and Jurassic 
Newark Supergroup, the strara rhat 
were deposited within rhe Newark 
Basin. Based on the seismic record, 
we suggest that the Ramapo Fault 
does nor dip steeply inro rhe deep 
crust as some have thought, bur in
stead is a derachment fault that be
comes sub-horizonral at a depth of 3 
ro 4 kilometers . Another interesting 
structure is a prominent sub-horizon
ral interface between 0.5 and 1 km 
deprh that appears ro separate highly 
deformed allochthonous Middle 
Ordovician Strara (brown) from un
deformed autochthonous Middle 
Ordovician strara (blue). This inter
face may be the basal derachment of 

the Appalachian fold and rhrusr belt 
norrh of the Hudson Highlands. Fi
nally, between Catskill and Coxsackie 
we have identified steeply-dipping 
interfaces rhat offser Grenville base
ment and overlying aurochthonous 
Cambrian and Ordovician strara 
and terminate ar the base of the al
lochthonous Middle Ordovician rocks. 
We interpret these interfaces ro be 
parr of a system of high-angle faulrs 
rhat have been mapped ar the surface 
west of Albany in the Mohawk Valley. 
These faulrs are thought ro have been 
formed by rhe bending or Aexure of 
the crusr as large volumes of rocks, 
possibly including the allochthonous 
materials in rhe offshore part of our 
section, were emplaced over conti
nenral margin ro rhe east during the 
Taconic Orogeny. 

Our plans for further work on the 
Hudson River seismic dara include 
additional processing ro resolve the 
derails of rhe high qualiry record we 
obrained from the offshore area, de
railed processing and verrical profile 
modeling across the Ramapo Fault 
ro determine if we can identify rhar 
srructure at deprh and additional 
processing ro try ro identify Moho 
benearh the River segment. 

Fig. 1: Generalized map ofgeolog), sur
fOunding Hudson River. Blue line shows 
CONRAD's track. /It/ap letters indicate 
locations: A-Albany; C-New York City; 
~Ramapo Fault and seismic zone at 
Indian Pt. Nuclear Reactor; E-New
burgh; G-Cameron's Line at seismic zone 
in New York City area; H-Kingston. 
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